Evolutionary relationships of the gut hormones.
Peptides identical or related to mammalian gut hormones occur widely, not just in gut endocrine cells but also in central or peripheral nerves, amphibian skin glands, and a variety of invertebrate tissues. The dual distribution in brain and gut was probably already established early in the vertebrate line; representatives of the oldest vertebrate group, the cyclostomes, have cholecystokinin-like factors in gut endocrine cells and in brain. The related sequences of certain gut peptides, notably gastrin and cholecystokinin (CCK), and secretin, glucagon, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), and gastric inhibitory peptide (GIP), indicate evolution from common ancestral molecules by gene duplication and divergence. Functionally important residues are conserved. Thus the COOH-terminal pentapeptide common to gastrin and CCK also contains their minimal active fragment. There are also evolutionary changes at the level of the target organ receptor mechanisms: these are also evolutionary changes at the level of the target organ receptor mechanisms; these are illustrated by evidence suggesting that secretin regulates the flow of pancreatic juice in mammals whereas the structurally related peptide VIP has a similar role in birds.